
are more practical every day,
and every day there are more
tablets ued more people
find what patience and time
Havers they are. They are
made for the neat and for the
careless ; for the traveler aud
the stay-at-hom- 3 cents
for the poor grade ; 5 nd 10
cents for the better, and up

HOOKS & BROWN
1 North Mai In St.

. . FOR TO-DA- Y . .

Big, lat and juicy cove
oysters direct from

Maurice River.

FINE YORK STATE PEARS, 750 sJ&ffi -
Large Quinces, 15 to

25 cents pei
dozen.

Produce of Kvory Description.
IOojiI Dealers Supplied nt Wliolesnl KntCT.

COSLETT'S,
3S South) Main Strt.
LADIES', MISSES' AND CHLDRES'S

JACKETS.
LADIES' FUR, PLUSH AND

CLOTH CAPES.

JillM M II ii 111 Willi tans

The season for these goods is
here and we are fully prepared for
it. Such a magnificent collection
of tailor-mad- perfect fitting aud
finely finished garments is probably
hard to find outside ol this dry

nouse. a lew minutes 111- -
. .' : 1 1 i i ( t 1lecuou wm icu yuu a gieat neai

1: ue tliar-all- ' we can say to you
ntpnnt.

Ladles' Fine Boucle Jacket, half silk lined,

a leader at S5.00 ; better quality 57,50 to

S9.50.
Ladles' ol Kersey Jacket, half silk

lined, would be cheap at 510,00, only 57.50.
Extra Quality Kersey, silk lined

throughout, strap selms, the SI5 kind, go
at $10.00.

Finest Kersey, satin lined through-

out, strap seams, the very best in the market,
worth SI8 to S20, at SI5.Q0.

Cloth Capes In Beaver, Kersey, etc.,
from $3.50 to $8.50.

Fur Capes, $10, $12, $15, $35.
Children's Jackets, an immense as-

sortment of styles and quality, at
$1.50, $1.75, $1.90, $3, $4, $5 and $8.

Pur Collarettes in Coney, Oppos-Bu-

Vstraliknn, Hartin, Seal and
Sable, from $1.25 to $15.00.

Wc handle Butterick Paper Tatterus.
Fashion sheets given away free.

P. J GAUGHAN, North Main St.

AXLE

GREASE
II EST IN THE WOULD,

Itswearingqualltlraare unsurpassed, actually
outlasting two boxes of any ot her brand. Not
aueoiea ny neat. irum'Tii K csumilNU.
roll SALE BY DEALERS GENERAL!.':

0'HARA'S LIVERY !

BOARDING AND SALES STABLES.

Undertaking in - -
- - all its Branches.

Open Day and Night.
Cor. White Mansion
and Lloyd (House
Streets, Stables,
Shenandoah. J MAHANOY CITY.

masm
BKST LINK OF

GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED,

HAY and STKAW.

Floor and Table Oil Cloths.

E. B. FOLEY, --.U.

PITHY POINTS.

Happening Thraiigliout the Country
Gliroiitalnl fr IInty l'eriunl.

There la an unusually heavy apple crop.
Tho cnlllertei resumed tbla morning, and

nra expertod to work alx days.
Tim Humt, the natimuil league umpire, lias

returned to his homo lu Ashland.
There arc eighty-liv- e horses entered for

tho races at I.avell fair this week.
Postmaster-elec- t Clayton, of Ashland, will

take charge of the office this week.
John Oarrigau, of Srlmylklll Itnren, was

killed by oars at Norriatown yesterday.
Seventy-year-ol- d Mrs. Jacob Llddy m In

stantly killed by a freight train at Newport
Governor Hastings may go to Ohio this

week to help Mark Hanna in his' campaign.
The l'ittuburg Consolidated Traction Com-

pany will erect 1182,000 worth of new build-
ings.

The artistic workmanship of this olllce
keeps our job presses busy. The work speaks
for Itself.

Senator Holes Penrose unofllcially In-

spected tho great plant of the lletlilolieiii
Iron Works.

The ward assessors are getting in their
work. They cannot do it too carefully to
snlt the taxpayers.

The borough of Otrardvllle has brought
suit against the Schuylkill Traction Co. to
recover payment of oar tax.

Pittsburg parties have purchased 0,800
acres of timber land in Somerset county and
will begin cutting it up at once.

Hundreds of people at Altoona saw a
trolley car kill Tliuhms Dillon,
whotried to run Wore it, but fell.

On Satuiday the collieries near lit. Carmel
paid out wages aggregating $125,000, the
largest amount distributed In n year.

The now lodge of Elks held their first
meeting last week aud initiated three new
members mid received propositions from four
others.

Samuel Olllam, who shot li is wife at
I'hlllipsburg ou Saturday evening, was jiiiled
at llellefonte yesterday to awnit tho result of
her injuries.

Instead of gold and silver, D.ivid Ilechtcl,
lessee of a Sonth Mountain farm near Head-
ing, found a mica quarry, for which ho re-

fused $18,000.
Alwut SOOO excursionists wore at Gettys-

burg, touring tho lmttlefield. They were
from Iaucsster, York, Columbia, Altooua
and Uarrisburg,

Easton fiiemls of William II. Hullck,
of that place, were notified of his marriago
to Miss Cora May Vinal, of Middleton, Conn.,
at Iieipslc, (Jermany.

The new brick stable being orected for the
Columbia Browing Company is assuming
diape rapidly. It will greatly improvo tho
'ipnearance of that neighborhood.

Patrick Ilrogan, of Summit Hill, has is-

sued a challenge to any man not under sixty-fou- r

years of age, to box any number of
minds, or to run or walk a distance of five
miles.

The "annual institute ball" will be held in
rmory Hall, Mahanoy City, Thursday

night November 11th, under the auspices of
Division No. 3, Ancient Order of lllbei- -

ninns.
George K. Wells, of Pottsville, special

isent for the State D.iiry and Food Conmiis-,ion- ,

lias been notified his services will he
liapeiittd with aftev November 1st., to
reduce expenses.

The appointnitnt of J. It. Myers, for Ave
terms City Solicitor of Lock lluvcu, as

to United States District Attorney
Hi'iuer, at Pittsburg, has been approved, and
he was sworn in Saturday.

When bilious or costive, cat a Casual ots
wudy cathartic, euro guaranteed, 10c, 25!

Murrlugn I.Icciinck,
John Olshavsky and Katio I'otack, both of

Jlalianoy City.
I'M ward Ii. Thanmrus and Zlllah J. Fritz,

both of Delauo.
Thomas Pioller and Kminii A. Lubolt, both

of Goud Spring.
Clinton Iteberand Gortrudo Dressier, both

of South Manlieim township.
James. F. Yost and Katio A. Fetter, both of

Schuylkill Haven.

For Pin Worms, Eczema, Hives, In fact,
any of tho various torturing, Itchy diseases
of tho skiu, Doan's Ointment is an instant
and positive remedy. Get it from your
dealer.

Deeils ltecorriefl.
From Samuel Steinbach to Christina Kil- -

gus, premises in Pottsville.
l rom Abbie M. llittle, adminstratrix, to L.

W. Wolsinger, prcmisos in Crcssoua.
From Adam Andreas and wife to Tilghinau

Andreas, premises in West Pen 11 township.
I rom Adam Waldnor and wifo to Curtis E.

Christopher, premises in Barry township.

A Wlicot oir.
Whilo one of tho City Ico Company's

wagons was going west, on Centre street to
day one of tho wheels fell from tho axlo.
No damage was done and tho wheel was re
placed after a short delay.

OOOO 9Restore full, regular action
of the bowels, do not Irri-
tate Pillsor In Ilaine, but leave
all the delicate djgoitive or
eanltm in partt condition. Try them, 35 centt.
Trepared oiilj by O. L Hood A. Co., Lowell, Utii.

DUSTO'S BARBER SHOP !

Attentive and skillful tonsnrlnl artists always
in uueiiuance.

Neatest Shop In Town,
W. G. DUSTO, Prop.

Ferguson Houso Block. m

BICYCLES ! BICYCLES I

FOR SALE CHEAP.
One ilOO Gents' '9! Hanger wheel, good as new.
One 900 Itdieu' or Misaa' Crenoent wheel,

good condition.

No : Reasonable : Offer ; Refused.
GUY D. STERNER,

No. 400 Wart Cherry St., - Shenandoah, l'a.

CHARLES DERR,

TON SO RIAL. ARTIST
(Hlieeler's Old Stood.)

ioo NORTH MAIN STR1WT.

Ftmt'clsM work puaranteeu. J'rompt an
Ik1IUj ttUHla.ib,. liair ouUhifC a apeetaUy,

IIea44uarteiv for.... Commercial Traveler

COMMERCIAL HOTEL,
J. QKANT MOYKK, l'rop.,

Cur. Coal and Main itreeU, 8lieuavndoah, Ta.
Terms: Jl.OOiwdsy.

StablliiK PaellltlM Unaunsiwud.
nimi fnrtnlily aoouinuiolateil hy week

or hiouiii.

Who otn thickWanted-- An Idea of some sliupla
tLlDir to tiAt.ntr

,Tiife( jour in,..., iuct may unoff you WMltD,
Write JOHN WKOUltBUUN CO . Kulellt Jlltor- -
lie, t Washington, l '. f r thflr ll.auo prlta off.r

I 4ui lUi vt tnu iualrl s wanitxl.

Yellow
Jaundiced eyes and
sua, indigestion, pirn
pies, coated tonenc,
orettn, ferment-
ation In tba it m
nch and general
Indisposition In Hffildicate derasrement of
the liver. Tlie proper
remedy Is

Dr. Greene's
Loxuro
Cathartic pilis Ifi i

x the cathartic that does not
debilitate. Frlce, 23 cents.
Made by the discoverer of
Dr. Greene's Bervura.

8

LAVELLE RACES.

Many Vint lloiaes linteretl for the Event
This Week.

There are elghty.flro horses cntored for the
races at Lavcllo track this wcok, and it Is the
greatest string of outries over entered at that
park, it Includes somo of tho best and
fastest horses that have ever run on any
track in tho state. Tho bicycle races take
plai'c on Tuesday, tho opening day, and tho
list of entries Is very full, and lucludcs somo
of the swiftest of tho cracker Jacks. The
events of tho raco track aro as follows !

Wednesday 2:38 class, trotting and pacing,
purse fiiOO, soven entries.

2:28 class, trotting or pacing, purso $250,
thirteen entries.

Thursday 220 class, trotting or pacing,
purso $300, fourteen entries.

Freo for all, trotting or pacing, purso $100,
nine entries.

3:50 class, trotting or pacing, purso $150,
seven ontries.

Friday 2:17 class, trotting or pacing, purso
$300, ten cutries.

2:2-- class, trotting or pacing, purso $250,
twenty-flv- o entries.

It's Queer How Quick
Pan-Tin- a cures coughs aud colds, 25c. At

Gruhlcr Bros., drug store.

POLITICAL POINTS.

Tho Democrats aro ou the move It Is
said they have made preparations for the
getting nut of the vote In town, and have
selected llftecu men for each of tho five polls.

I!. J. Yost Informs his friends that ho is a
houa lido eandidato for tho Hcpubllcau legis-
lative nomination next year.

Senator Quay has arrived homo from
Florida.

Thore are bbout fifteen applicants fur the
vacancy on tho local police force, notwith
standing tho fact that tho successful 0110 will
iao hut a few Mouths to serve.

There will ho two Councilmcu and prob
ably two School Directors to elect In the
Thlid ward at tho February election.

Tho Iicpuhlicau candidate's will receive
the usual party vote in Shenandoah, while
somo of them will draw from tbo opposition.

It is said James McKlhcnuy's Humorous
frieuds aro urging him to becomo a eandi-
dato for 0110 of tho hill offices next year.

Tho delegates to tho next Republican state
convention from this district will probably
bo concedod to Mahanoy City and the
Gilbertou valley.

Just try a lOo box of Cascareta, tho finest
liver and bowel regulator ever made.

MINE WORK COMPLETED.

Celebration of nn Krcnt nt the Win. l'eini
Ctilllory.

There was a gathering at tho rosidenco of
William Chalmers at Wm. Penn Saturday
ovcuiu): iu cclchration of the completion of
Important Improvements at tho Wm. Penn
colliery, which embraced tho placing of
lately improved pumps In tho lower lovel of
tho mino aud tho connection of a long pipe
lino. Tho pumps were mado and put In by
Ooyno Bros., of Ashland, and William
Chalmers had chargo of tbo pipe work. Tho
gathering was a very enjoyahle ouo and
a number of iuvlted guests wero In
attendance Vocal and Instrumental music
was rendered during tho evening
and Mrs. William Cbalmors and her daugh
ters served an excellent supper. Among
thoso iu attendance woro Superintondont
William u. L.OW1S, lusido Foreman Michael
Golden and sou, Philip II. Jones aud Thomas
Sweeney, fire hossos, Charles and Arthur
floyno, and William, Kdward and Thomas
Pcdlow, of Ashland; James Cannon, of Ash
land; Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Bcddall, Ol
rardville; Mr. and Mrs. Hugh fialrd, Browns
ville; W. J. Watkius, Shenandoah; Mr. and
Mrs. William Jones and Miss Kate Jones,
Lost Creek No. 2; Miss Lizzie and James
Scott, Lost Creok; Prof. E. L. Jones, Mr. and
Mrs. Leonard Walker, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Chalmers, James W. Thompson, John Keeso
aud Tallie Jenkins. Durinc the ovenins
there were exchanges of congratulations
aud compliments ou the work that formed
tho incentive for tho gathering. It Is said to
Ih second to none done, at any of the col
lieries in this region. The new slope
driven to a depth of 1,500 feot on the Buck
mountain vein or the colliery made It nec
essary to provido pumping machinery of
more than ordinary construction to handle
the Urge volumo of water that will
eventually find its way to the bottom of these
workings. Mr. W. It. Lewis, sunerlnten
dent of the colliery, decided to adopt the
Goyuopump, manufactured at tho Ooyne
Steara Pump Works, Ashland, Pa. lie also
decided that, Instead of Installing one large
pump at each pumping station, a place two
of more moderate proportion 01 selected
tho firm's 28x10x30 high speed duplex plun
gor pumps with a capacity of 1,000 gallons
per minute for each pump. As thero will bo
two pumps ou each station and two stations
the plant will consist of four duplex pumps
and their combined capacity will bo 2,000
gallons per minute. Kach pump will work
against a vertical lift of 415 feet. Two of
there pumps aro now iu position, having been
erected by Master Moehauio William II.
Chalmers, under the supervision of Mr.
Michael uoldea, tba Inside foreman, who
lias had constructed for their reception sub
stantial and woll adapted engine rooms. The
first of the pumps was tested ou Saturday
alternoou under tho supervision of Mr
Charles A. Ooyne, assisted by Messrs. Uolden.
Chalmers and their assistants, iu tho presence
or a number of Invited guests aud the re-

sults were more than highly satisfactory.

"I always let a cold go as It comes" one
says ; which means that lie overworks the
system iu getting rid of a cold rather than
aIt it by using Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup.

The fair.
The Lavelle fair will bo held on Oet,

10, SO, 21 aud 3. The grounds aro beau
tifully located aud well supplied with
all conveniences for the comfort and
pleasure of both exhibitors and visitors.
An excellent band will be present nud
furnish inusie. $1,860 will be clven lu
speed premiums and $460 In bloycle price.
On Tuesday, the opening day, tbo bloycle
mors will take plaee. Wednesday. Thurs
day and Friday will be devoted to horse rac
ing. Vehicles will be admitted to the erounds
free. lo 15.31

"I have been using Salvatiou Oil for back-
ache stillness iu the neck, and palu In the
side and found it an eicellent cure. I keep
it constantly 011 hand. ('has. Hallar, Union
Hi", N J "

9
fsrd in ossiog.

Mr. Potts, of Potlevllte, was a guest of
frieuds In town.

William lteese spent yesterday as a guest
of friends at Uirardvltl.

Evan Davis, of Ellangowan, visited rela-

tives atSliamokln yesterday.
Ulwood Jaoohy made a flying trip to

lllngtowu on his "bike" yesterday.
Hobort Hughes visited friends at Maha-

noy City and St. Nlohola yestorday.
Mrs. T. H. Hutchison and son, Francis,

left for tholr home in Sunbury
Miss ty Hesaer has gone to Philadelphia

to spend a few days visiting her sister.
John Lowls, of Wm. Penn, spout yester

day visiting friends lu New York City.
Arthur Shaw.of Lutrolw, ia being warmly

greeted by his many aonuaintauros here.
Matthew Clarkson, of Pottsvillo, was tho

guest of Thomas Bell Is In town yesterday.
'Ktlwanl Williams, or Heading, (pent

Sunday with his parents on East Coal street.
Qeorgo Hoover and William C. Llngliam

wero guests of friends nt Pottsville yesterday.
Miss Hannah D.ivls, a student at tho

Illoomsburg Normal School, spent Sunday In
town.

Mrs. Charles Hooks, of Pottsvillo, has re
turned to her home after spending several
days her witli frieuds.

Mrs. William P. Williams and sister. Miss
Edith Minors, have returned home from a
visit to Mt. Cnrniol.

David llcnnio and his wifo came up from
Mt. Carmel on Saturday aud spout Sunday
here with relatives.

Mrs. Bonjaim Evans, of West Cherry
street, is slowly recovering from her recent
attack of severe illness.

Tim Hurst, the popular Natioual League
umpire, circulated among the sporting
fraternity hero last oroning.

John C. McGinnoss, of ! rackvll'o, who is
moutioncd as a eandidato for tho Senate, was
seen upon our streets yesterday .

Christ. Foltz,of Bluofield. West Virginia.
who was a guest of town friends, has gono to
Philadelphia to spend a few days.

Mrs. illiam Fricko was called to Potts
villo to-d- to tho bedside of her niece, Miss
Martha Borden, who is dangerously ill.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Arthur Moyer have re
turned, homo from an extended visit to tho
home of tho lattcr's parents at Southampton.

Dr. Clifton Bobbins nud W. II Zimmer
man wero amoug tho visitors
yesterday. They spent tho day at Pottsville.

Two of Shenandoah s popular painters.
11. D. Uaganbucb. aud Charles Sturm, wero
yesterday entertained by Schuylkill Haven
friends.

II. A. Weidonsaul.ho genial proprietor
of tho Ferguson House, was called to Lowis- -

Im rg on Saturday because of tho illness of
his sister.

Mr. nud Mrs. Fied. Ituerup, of Allen- -

town, wero tho guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. F.
Miller, on North Main street. Mr. Kuerup Is
a linotype operator ou tho Allentowu Dally
Leader.

John F. Finney, who is booked for Naval
Ofllcor at tho Port of Philadelphia, chatted
with a number of his political friends hero
yesterday. His mission was entirely of a
social character.

John Monaghan, an employe of Uuclo
Sam at tho League Island Navy Yard, Phil-
adelphia, spent Sunday iu town with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Monaghan, on
South Main street.

J. Claudo Brown, of Lost Creek, has taken
up tho study of law lu tho ollico of M. M.
liurkc, Eq., lu town. He is a sou of Col.
D. P. Brown and taught school for several
years in West Mahanoy Tuwushlp.

John Grimes of Wlkesbarre, was called
to town ou Saturday by n falao report which
stated that his aunt, Mrs. Anthony Griinos,
of West Coal street, had died. Mrs. Grimes
is suffering from Brights' dlscaso nud Is lying
vory low.

E. S. Little and William M. Weber, mem-Iter- s

of tho Common Council of Philadelphia,
wero tho guests of G. G. Clouser yesterday.
It was their first visit to Shenandoah and
wero delighted with tho trip. Both aro
ardent supporters of David Martin.

Pure blood is tho secret of health. Bur-
dock Blood Bitters insures puro blood.

Change In Clerkships.
William Baugh, lato shipping clerk at tho

Shcuandoali City colliery, has been pro-
moted to tho chief clerkship at the colliery,
vice John D. Trcziso, resigned. William
Vealo, formerly assistant sliippor, takes tho
place Mr, Baugh vacate. John Leo, lately
employed at tho Kohinoor colliery office, be
comes assistant shipping clerk at Shenandoah
v;uy auu Artiiur i.evlno succeeds Mr. Lee at
Kohinoor,

Cascarots stimulate liver, kidneys and
bowels. Never sicken, weaken or gripe, 10c.

Powder 91111 Kxploslon.
An explosion took place at tho mill of tho

Shcnani.oah Powder Company in tho Data-
wissa Valley at about 1:30 o'clock yesterday
morning. John Iloborts, a member of the
company, stated y that tho damage done
was very little. About fifteen kegs of
powdor wero destroyed. This is the fifth ex
plosion that has occurred nt tho mill within
two years. The dry houso was blown up on
tho 3rd Inst.

Buy Keystone flour. Bo sure that the name
Lebsiq & Baek, Ashland, Pa., is printed on
ever tack.

Ministerial Meeting,
Rov. James Moore, of town, left this morn

ing for Wilkesbarro to attend a meeting of
tho general committeo of tho Pennsylvania
conference of tho Primitive Methodist
church.

Sir Kdwln Arnold' u'lmntmo HrlrTi).
London. Oct. 18. Sir Edwin Arnold,

the poet nnd Journalist, author of lThe
Light of Asia" and colleague of Mr. J.
M. LeScuce In the editorship of The
Daily Telegraph, married a Japanese
lady In London Saturday.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children,

Til ho-- j lees
inry

TRY THIS OFFER,

GRAND OPENING!
--OK THK- -

NEW YORK CONFECTIONERY COMPANY.

All flavors or choice candles made by
I'rciicli candy makers, 35 years exper-
ience. Makers of the genuine I'rencli
Chewing Candy, just originated from
France,

WHOI.ESAUS and RETAIL.
at the very lowest prices. Orders taken
and goods shipped all over the country.

Qrand Opening Saturday, with 25,- -
000 Pounds of Candy for sale. (Jive us
a trial.

NEW YORK CONFECTIONERY COMPANY,

110 North Main St., Shenandoah, pa.

MAHANOY CITY.

A Scare Caused Ity n Supponed Case or
Leprosy,

Mauanoy City, Oet. 18. Somo excite-
ment was occasioned here by report that
Mrs. Joseph Yeager, of Boat Pino afreet, was
a visum or leprosy, nni lnveatigauon nas
shown thnt the woman is not suffering from
the disease. Health Officer Hall took the rase
In hand when the report gained rlreulatlou
and caused an examination to bo made by
two phyttaliins. It la not necessary to give
the result other than to say that it lias been
positively settled that the case is not one of
leprosy mid there need be no alarm over it.

Smoke npneariug over the hilltops in the
direction of Hull oik yesterday afternoon led
to fears that the patch was on fire, but the
smoke came from a swnmp Are started by
tramps.

Miss Annie lkmghner, of (Juakake, and
Henry Sauit, of 9t. Nicholas, were married
lu the German Lutheran parsonage Saturday
afternoon.

Miss Hattle Wltrhie. of Itoblnson's patch,
aud Louis Bollinger, of town, were married
iu the German Lutheran church on Satur-
day. Mlsa Annie Illehl was the bridesmaid
and Frank Kudlethe gK.omaman.

Mrs. Dora Engleman and Charles Perry,
lmth of town, were married at the homo of
the bride at nine o'clock yesterday morning.

John Ecklcr lost the top of a fliiRer and
was severely cut about the face and body by
a premature blast at the Boston Kuu colliery.

William Kennedy, who was injured at the
Tunnel Itidge colliery lost Tuosday, died at
the Miners' hospital yesterday.

Physicians recommend Dr. Wood's Norway
Pino Syrup because of Ha prompt, nositlve
action In all eases of lung trouble. It is a
positively reliable cure fur coughs and colds.

"iflllAl lu 11 Pontlmll (iiiino.
Bellwood, Pa., Oct. 18. During a game

of football here between teams from
Tyrone and Bellwood Benjamin Ulch
was bo severely injured tnnt 110 uieu
shortly afterward.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

Hundreds of people at Altoona, Pa
snw a trolley car kill Thomas
Dillon, who tried to run before it, but
fell.

Little George Cnrr, only 7 years old,
waB found unconscious in the street In
New York, fiom the effect of intoxi-
cants.

Gottfried TIetze, a sailor, who was
shot at New York by John Boysen (who
then killed himself), died Saturday
night.

George Spencer, a Grand Army vet-
eran, was shot and killed at Hartsvllle,
Mass., by Nathaniel Jlosely, a half
wltted man.

William J. Bryan has made a gift of
money to Kwlng college to establish a
prize for the best essay on the science
of government.

It transpres that In the recent de-

struction by fire of Fajmer Beisel's
barn, near Nasareth, Pa., three tramps
were cremated.

The Atlanta (Ga.) hoard of health is
enforcing the compulsory vaccination
law, several cases of smallpox having
developed In the city.

The village of Flat Creek, a thriving
community of Bradford county, Tenn.,
was destroyed-b- fire. Only a few scat-
tered cottages remain.

Because, as alleged, Harry Hodgson,
of Dallas, Tex., betrayed the daughter
of John "Willis, the latter
shot and killed Hodgson.

The combination of flour mills at the
head of the great lakes has been re
vived, the Intention being to operate
them all with one manager.

Unknown assnsplns, supposed to be
moonshiners. In Allegheny county N.
C, murdered John Kennedy in his
house, afterwards setting It on fire.

At Dfimott, Ai'K., Ueorge uole as-
sassinated Constable James Jones, who
had arrested him. A mob caught Pole
and strung him to the nearest tree.

Miss Winipleborg, of I'oughkeepsie,
N. Y., found a snake colled up in the
window of her room, and her screams
brought a friend, who killed the reptile.

BloodfHervePood

For Weak and Run Down Poonle.
UMflT IT IQ I The richest of nil restorenilHI II 101 tlyo foods, because It re-
places the essentials of life that aro ox.
hausted by disease, lndleestlon. lileh llvlnir.
ovorwork, worry, excesses, abuse, etc.
WHAT ITnfiFS! By making the blood

pure and rich nnd thedigestion perfectflt creates sofld flash,
musclo and strength. The uervos being
made strong the brain becomos at!vo and
clear. It restores lostvltallty, stopsall wast,
lng drains aud weakness In cither sex, nndas a female regulator haB no equal, i'rlco
60c, or Ave boxes 82.00. Druggists or by mall.
We can help you. Advice nnd book, free.

I Wrlto Us About Your Case."
THE DR. CHASE COMPANY,

lol3 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

MISCELLANEOUS.
SAI.B.-Int- en st In fcinall colliery suit- -IjTOK for a miner or a ninn with feiiudl

capital. A gpod investment. Must be sold nt
once. Cheap. Apply at 1Iiii:ali office.

TVANTED. A good girl to ow,it in a candy
1 Htoieou Saturday. Apply t the New

York Confectionery Co., 110 North Main St. It
TrANTKl). A girl for general house work.

T Does not have any washing todo. None
under 20 years of ago need apply. Must come
wt.ll recommended. Apply to Mrs. O. M. l'eters,
36 Kast Centre street. It

T OST. Between Shennndonh and Turkey
1 Itun, a siuull white basket oohtalnine a

pnvket liook in which was enclosed n receipt on
the lint Notional llatik. The finder will re
ceive a reward of $2.00 by returning name to the
JlKKALIl OHIO,.

I710UND.-- A. rabhltt hound, on the 10th Inat.
can Iiave same by proving property

and paying nil expenses Incurred, at aao
juueuerry alley, uuemimloali,

TTtOIt ItlSNT. The fine dwelling, No. 317 West
a: unerry street, wun an nuMiern improve- -
uieiiU. Pour rooms on each floor. large ft) tic
and good eellar. lias throughout. Rent rnaaon- -
nuie. Apply at no. a gi, main street.

ITIOB SAI.1J. A volunble property, 27 and 30
Goal street, Shenandoah, l'a., la

nffered fur sale. Double bloek, house ami
.table on the rear. Apply to Samuel Kolierls,
Wett Cherry street, SheiutmliMh, l'a. M0-l-

OOIt RUNT. Store and dwelling. Two show
X' windows. No, 1) North Main street,
Apply to U. W, Newhouwr, 132 North Main
street.

I710U SAI.K. Cheap, a desirable business
on Kaat Centre street. Apply to

M. M. Iiurko, Attorney, Bgan building.

ifANTKI). To borrow 81,000 on first inortir- -
nua Innnlra nt tlili nlllui IfL Q

xmmmmmmmmmmmid
g FREE OF CHARGE 3
E TO "HERALD" READERS,

fc T,we,'y. Coupons of the HERALD 3wliliiav for the workmanship of a sSZ beautiful llfe-l- free hand crayon,
!T-- worth $10 00. Taken from any dla- - 2tlnctpliotograph.tiiitypcordagerreo- -g type at M. linker's Hludlo, sxm West -
BS Centre Stnwt, Hlienanduah, I'u. All
jp-- we require is 50 cents lor matrrial.

Those who purchase frameii pay 5
C nothing at all for pictures. Price

e-- of frames from $1.00 up.
ft; OPEN SUNDAYS.

H Waste
"

flakes
'ALU

is an old 9nying, as true as it ever was.
But whether it is true or not there's no

earthly use wasting money. Especially
in shoe buying."
Some stores charge for liamo ; some for

style ; some for greedr

We're Not Selfish.
We re satisfied with a little profit; we

know how lo put in style without putting
in price : we don't charge for name. We
charge simply
shoe good shoe,

find solely shoe- -

mm

Our School Shoes
are good examples of our fair-pricin- g.

Youths' shoes, 75c., $1, $1.25.
Boys' shoes, 90c, $i, $1.25, 1.50.

shoes, 50c, 75c., $1, $1.25.
Misses' shoes, $i, $1.25, $1.50.

built well ; built to
the tough usage they get. Shoes you'll
be glad you ; shoes we're glad to
handle.

I
A. IVloycr, IVlEr.

Our

93 Fancy Colored Shades, HB

J SWALM'S HARDWARE STORE. Eg

PENNS I

1

At and Exchange Stables, Pa

AT 1 O'CLOOK

we

wn stores

Want

for

H
IP

Children's

They're withstand

bought

Factory Shoe Store,
pgpgij

jlil

lnok0ri

YliVflfilA HORSES

Friday, October 22nd, 897,
llelswenter's Sale Shenandoah,

SHHKP.

The undersigned has
arrived with a carload of
strictly Pennsylvania
Horses. Among them
are woikers, drivers and
general purpose horses.
The also contains
a of EXTRA
FINE DRIVERS. Our
public sale will take
place 011

RAIN OR SHINE.

!

by making their purchases at our
an excellent shoe at the rc
low price of

SS1.50 $1.75. Other goods
a specialty of renairimr.

These horses arc all well seasoned and can be put into harness
immediately upon purchase, without encountering any sickness which is
generally the case with all horses not acclamated.

If every horse sold is not as exactly represented, the money will be
refunded to the buyer. Every horse sold is guaranteed, avoiding all
risks at the hands of the bidder.

Every horse must and will be sold the highest
bidder on day of sale.

Wn.

A "BIG"
The workinginen can save money

siuiu. are oiiering
markable

umer are asKing
proportion, we make

load
number

SAVING

and in

to

NEISWENTER.

&1.19
0 -

Our New.Stock Has Arrived nnd . . .
Bargains Are Offered in Every Line.

PLOPPERT'S SHOE STORE10S NORTH MAIN STREET.Two doors above Merchants' Bank.

. . R HOT MEMO BR. . .

The 1897 "Laqt a" Heater.

Anleaiing design made with sliding feed
dews ami triplex grate which removes all nshee
and clinkers, Finished in Russia iron, is gas
tight aud lias ornamented nickel feet, skirt,
foot rails and shaker.

Our price means a saving to
you of $5 to $6, if you

you buy here.

D. & J. SIEGEL,
123 S. MAIN ST.


